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in nmroRMANca or ihtv
Mow many honi(s In this rountry

have alrendy becomi1 sadly familiar
with thla phroH.-- : It to he hurl- - . . f,
d at them In a cold and unfeeling: ()mo and ,t h ju- -t M UMtfu wheRt

manner by the military authorities
It la the sot phrase In ainoun-.In- g

the death. In the field of battle,
of a brave American boy who has
sailed three thousand miles at the
vail of "duty."

"Your ran In the performance
of hla duty."

Mothers, lathers, do yon get only
sorrow from the message? Do you
not rather gather the aadly sweet
conviction that all Is well with the
brave soul who saw his duty and

bravely to It played the
MAN to the end of the glorious. If
brief chapter?

And what shall we Hay of our-silvc-

we who wore not called to go
"over, there," yd wore culled to an
equally honored tank here al home''
Have we not "ditd" hut LIVID In

the performance of cltiM '.'" The boj
gvn all he bad his life. Ha pave
It like tho hero that he was. Are
we giving LIPB?

Think soberly for a moment. What
iloes It mean to give life for country?
It doesn't moan n dollar or two to
the Itod Cross and an auto for a
daughter. It doesn't five dollars
to the V. M. (. A. and a sealsklmoat
Of a diamond for mother. It doesn't
moan a fifty dollar liberty bond,
while wo buy another farm. What
DOBS, It moan'

Think!
"Ho DIK1) in he performance of

duty."
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It Is to make tho potato flour.
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Battel Poi.tto-rioii- i' Muffin,.

tablespoon
sirup

barter flour.
potato flour.

teaspoons haklng powder.
Chocolate Cuke.
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If America could have foreseen the
consequences she would never have
invented the submarine.

NAZAItr VK CHURCH

Rev. Lyman Brough, Pastor.
A eordlal invitation Is extended

to you to attend our services . The
hours of the service on the Sabbath
are as follows:

Preaching at 1 1 A. M.
Sabbath School at 10 A. M.
Young Peoples' meeting at 6:46

P. M.

Song service at 7:30 P. M.
Preaching at 8:00 P. M.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 7:30

P. M.

HOI.V FAMILY Clil ItCII
(Catholic)

Cor Miller and C. Sis.
Sunday High Mass at 10:30 o'clock
Week day Mass at 7 o'clock.
Instructions for children Satur-

days at A. M.

Itev. Father Francis, O. F. M.

Rector.

Tho truly patriotic family is cheer- - A mother in Chicago had her son
fully raising a war garden and joy- - arrested for evading the draft. She
fully canning tho products, didn't raise her boy to be a slacker.

o o
If you want results, get the mar- - Beans and onions and cabbage are

ine after the submarines. allies of the Allies.

BILLS
The Packer's Bill

for Live Stock

For the first six months of our operations
under the Food Administration, ending
April 30, 1918, Swift & Company paid for

DRESSED WEIGHT LBS.

live stock - 1,558,600,000 $323,800,000
For the same
period in 1917 1338300.000 $210,400,000
Increase in
Weight l6Vz 220300,000

in cost 54 - - - $113,400,000

The Consumer's
Bill for Meat

must necessarily have increased
correspondingly, as Live Stock
prices and meat prices fluctuate
together.

When the producer gets high
prices for his live stock, the con-

sumer's meat bill must neces-
sarily be larger.

Year Book of interesting and
instructive facts aent on request.

Address Swift St Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U.S. A.

-

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS

with water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest.

Eastern Oregon Live Stock
crane Company oregon

BUCKHECH
REG. U.S. RAT. OFF.

ARMY SHO
Acknowledged the standard Army Shoe

on the Coast and small wonder

"Extra Service Every Sttp
Comfort Every Minute"

That's why it is being worn by
thousands of men in all walks of

. ,

:

lil- c-

OH ice Men Hikers Motormen
Attorneys Farmers Conductors
Physicians Orclisrditts Hunters

Look for the name Buochivht
stamped on the sole of every Shoe

BLACK
GUN METAL

OR
INDIAN TAN

CALF

HI

Itaegere of Constipation

Neglected constipation may cause
Piles, ulceration of the bowels, ap-

pendicitis, nervous prostration, para-
lysis. Don't delay treatment. Heat
remedy In Foley Cathartic Tablets
Do their work anrely, eeally, gently,
without Injury to atomach or Intea-tln- al

lining. Contain no habit-formin- g

draga. Pine for fat folks. Sold
by Ileed Bros.

1 III II

Had KMneya Laid Mian i ,.

A slight kidney Impairment mty
lead to dropsy or Brlght's ill neaaJ

Don't neglect It. Frank Miliar,

Bingham, Utah, writes: "I wa- - troa.
bice" with my kindaeys so bad i Mini

work. Tried many kinds oi medi.

cine which did see no good. Then
tried Foley Kidney Pills; now

Ing aa good aa I ever did before."..
gold by Reed Broa.

WRAY'S AUTO STAGE
ALL TOURING CARS

Between BURNS and BEND DAILY

Leaves BEND ot 7:46 a.m., arrive I'TUNS 7:00 p.m.
Leave BURNS at 7:00 a. m.. arrive BENI 5:00 p in,

FARE, each way $8X0
"o Pounds Baggage carried Free. Excess le per lb.
MetH all tniiiiH in Bend. Passengers Arrive ;it
Portland, from Hums, 24 hours. Ian $16.05

Prompt attention given all sliipmeuts in our care,
Especially Perishable Consignments.

Inland Empire Realty Company, Agents

r i

.

Talking to You!
VoU man with a (iOoi) Car von want to

keep it good' tltiii'l you'.'

The way to do that is always t give ft the
attention it needs AT THE TIME IT IS NEEDED.

We are ready at all iim'K day r night to
attend to your needs. We have the most competent
mechanics to he secured, and guarantee that your
ear will never he "butchered."

Supplies and Accessories for All The
Popular Makes.

The upkeep of your car will not he such a
burden if yon will let us keep it up to its work.

IS.

not

tt.

in

Universal Garage Co.

N. BROWN & SONS
Brown 's Satisfactory Store

QUALITY MERCHANDISE
Walk Over Shoes

Stetson Hats
Bon Ton Corsets

Oregon
Wc c n rr goods advertise! cm tin. "Moane I'mductK !'"

The Labor Problem
Of Special Interest to Farmers

There is but one solution of the farm labor problem

Improved Farm Machinery
It is up to you. Mr. Farmer, to provide tools that will

enable one man to do the work of two this year.

We Have These Tools
From the gee-whi- z to the farm tractor, we have all

the new labor-savin- g machinery. We want to show you
how easily you can not only keep up your regular work but
actually exceed what you have been accustomed to do.

See us if you want to increase farm efficiency.

I. S. GEER & CO.

i


